
  
 

  

      
    

  
 

     
     

   
       

  
 

         
 

  
 

 
 

  
     

 
 

  
   
  

 
  

      
  

 
     

     
    

 
   

      
 

   
       

   
  

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Request to Update Content Reviewed and Accepted by the State Review Panel (SRP) 
Proposed changes shall be made available for public review on Texas Education Agency’s website for a 
minimum of seven calendar days prior to approval. 

Indicate if the changes in the content were reviewed and accepted by the SRP to determine coverage of 
the Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills (TEKS), English Language Proficiency Standards (ELPS), or Texas 
Prekindergarten Guidelines (TPG) by selecting a box below. (Note: All requests to update editions that 
do not change content reviewed and accepted by the SRP must be entered on the Update to Content 
Not Reviewed by SRP document.) 

☐ TEKS ☐ELPS ☐TPG ☒TEKS and ELPS 

Proclamation Year: Proclamation 2015 
Publisher: McGraw Hill 
Subject Area/Course: Social Studies/United States History Studies Since 1877 

Adopted Program Information: 
Title: Texas United States History Since 1877 
ISBN: 9780076608508 

Enter the identical Program Title of your identical product that will contain the identical updates. 
Identical Program Title: Texas United States History Since 1877 
Identical Program ISBN: 9780076608508 

Adopted Component Information 
Title: Texas United States History Since 1877 Student Learning Center 
ISBN: 9780076608508 

Enter the identical component title of your identical product that will contain the identical updates. 
Identical Component Title: Texas United States History Since 1877 Student Learning Center 
Identical Component ISBN: 9780076608508 

Publisher’s overall rationale for this update 
To update program with material to align to the 2022 TEKS update and to the 2018 streamlined TEKS. 

Publisher’s overall description of the change 
New material was added to the Student Learning Center to address the new 2022 TEKS and 2018 
streamlined TEKS approved by the State Board of Education. 
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Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Access Information 
Enter access information below to the adopted version of the instructional materials and the proposed 
new content. 

Currently Adopted Content URL: https://my.mheducation.com/login 
Currently Adopted Content Username: MHE_TX_Reviewer 
Currently Adopted Content Password: 20education14 

Proposed Updated Content URL: https://my.mheducation.com/login 
Proposed Updated Content Username: TXTeks 
Proposed Updated Content Password: TexasTeks24 

Update comparison: 
Each change in the component on this form should be documented in the update comparison below. 
You must submit a separate request for each component, not each change. (Note: Repeat this section 
as often as needed by copying and pasting the entire area from the (SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation 
Type(s)) to the dividing line for each change.) 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(9)(I)(I), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content. This material is being added to meet the 2018 streamlined TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Select Resources tab. In Search, select Chapter 16, Lesson 1 from the drop-down menus. Select Sweatt v. 
Painter. 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6L 
PD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId 
=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content. This material is being added to meet the 2018 streamlined TEKS. 
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https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8
https://my.mheducation.com/login
https://my.mheducation.com/login
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UPREME COURT CASE STUDY 

Sweattv. Painter, 1950 

Background of the Case 

The civil rights case Sweattv. Painter was part of litigation efforts to eliminate 

segregated schools for African Americans. The Sweatt v. Painter ruling was based on an 

interp retation of the Fourteenth Amendment, ratified after t he Civil War in 1868. The last 

sentence of Section 1 of the Fo urteenth Amendment says that "No state shall make o r 

enforce any law which shall abridge the privileges o r immunities of citizens o f the United 

States; nor shall any State deprive any person of life, Liberty, or property, wit hout due 

process of law; nor deny to any person wit hin its jurisdicti on the equal protection of t he 

laws," This is known as the equal protection clause and was meant to prevent states from 
discriminating against African Americans. 

Then in 1896 in the rulingPlessyv. Ferguson, the Supreme Court upheld a 

Louisiana law allowing railroad cars to be segregated by race. The Plessy decision created 

something known as the separate but equal doctr ine. This permitted racial segregation if 

separate facilities of equal quality were given to both African Americans and whites. 

Southern s tates u sed th is justification to continu e to discriminate against African 

Ameri cans for decades regardless of t he Fourteenth Amendment. 

In 1946, African American law student Heman Sweatt, appl ied for admission to t he 

University o f Texas Law School. Texas state law d id not allow African American students to 

enroll at the university. Sweatt's applicati on was automatically rejected because o f h is 

race. Sweatt challenged this and asked t he state courts to order the university to admit h im 

as a student. Sweatt's petition was led by Robert Carter and Thurgood Marshall, attorneys 

working for the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People {NAACP). The 

state court agreed that Sweatt was not given equal p rotection, but it d id not rule in Sweatt's 

favor and allow h im to attend the University of Texas Law School. Instead, the state court 

continued to deliberate th e case for six more mo nths, to p rovide time for Texas to establish 

a separate law school for African American law students. 

Constitutional Issue 
The Sweatt v. Painter case required a reevaluation of the Plessy ruling. Did separate but 
equal facilities violate the equal protection clause o f the Fourteenth Amendment? In the 
mid-twentieth century, more Americans wanted to put an end to racial discrimination 
and th e continued existence of racially segregated public facilities and schools. Many 
civil r ights reformers o rganized protest movements to put an end to such d iscrimination. 
The NAACP and other c ivil rights groups a lso began legal efforts to challenge the 
seoarate but eaual doctrine in the court svstem. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 
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The Supreme Court's Decision 

The Court made a unanimous decision in favor of Sweatt's admission to the 

University o f Texas Law school. The ruling said that Sweatt's educational opportunity was 

under the protection of the equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendmem. A new 

law school for African Ameri can students p lanned to open in 1947. But this new law 

school for African Ameri cans was not equal to the University of Texas Law School and 

deemed inadequate for a proper l egal education. 

The rul ing stated: "we cannot find substantial equality in the educational 

opportunities offered white and Negro law students by the State. In term s of number of the 

facul ty, variety of courses and opportunity for specialization, size of the student body, 

scope o f the library, availability of law review and similar activities, the University ::>f Texas 

Law School is superior .... It is d ifficult to believe that one who had a free choice between 

these law sch ools would consider the question close." 

The Court also pointed out that the state's plan for a separate set of l egal facilities 

put African American graduates at a strong disadvantage in their futu re careers as l awyers. 

It noted that students admitted to the African American law school would not have the 

opportunity to learn and interact with the m~ ority of the state's law students. They would 

be trained separately from the other lawyers, judges, and legal personnel that would then 

become their professional peers. 

ThP. SuprP.mP. C:nurt rlici not nvP.rt11rn thP. PIP..<:;:.:yv. FP.rgu:.:nn ~P.pArnTP. hut P.QIIAI 

doctrine with this ruling. Rather, it found that the separate facilities were not equel. Plessy 

v. Ferguson would be overturned a few years later when Thurgood Marshall and the NAACP 

challenged school segregation once more in the 1954 Brown v. Board of Education case. 

That ruling abolished the system of segregated public schools across the United States. 

Case Analysis Questions 

DIRECTIONS: Answer the following questions on a separate sheet of paper. 

1. What was the constitutional issue in Sweattv. Painter and what d id the Supreme 

Court decide? 

2. Using details o f the case, describe how the Sweatt ruling p rotected the rights of 

m inorities. 

3. Both the Swestt decision and the Brown decision were unanimous rulings by the 

Court. Do you think it was important for these decisions to be unanimous? Explain 

why or why not. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 
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se Analysis Questions 

DIRECTIOINS: Answer the following questions on a separate sheet of paper. 

1. What was the constitutional issue in Sweatt v. Painter and what did the Supreme 

Court decide? 

2. Using deta ils of the case, describe how the Sweatt ru Ling protected the rights of 

m inorities. 

3. Both the Sweatt decision and the Brown decision were una nimous rulings by the 

Court. Do you think it was important fo r these decisions to be unanimous? Explain 

why or why not. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(9)(I)(I), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content. This material is being added to meet the 2018 streamlined TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
See the Sweatt v. Painter Supreme Court Case Study file, questions 1, 2, 3 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6L 
PD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId 
=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content. This material is being added to meet the 2018 streamlined TEKS. 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(28)(D)(i), Narrative 
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https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/resourceLibraryAssetSearch.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&libraryId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8&mode=BROWSE&chapterId=SNWQ31R5DBQ868EGRZZTELC2XE&lessonId=N6LPD5D33K169HT3BBBP3RGLS8


  
 

  

     
      

 
         

   
   

  
  

   
      

 
  

 

yzing Sources 
When you r,eadl a primary or seco ndary source, you should asl< yourself 
hese questions: 

1. Who created tile s,ource? 
2. Why v,as e source or,eated- what was · s p rpose, and for whom 

was [t ~•nil en? 
3. Identify lihe source's · opic by asking w at is t1, ,e so rce about? 
4. When was the source created? 
5. How v,as · e source crea edl? 
6. Is lhe, source a primary or s,econdary so roe? 
7. Analyze how tile source's info rmation is, organiz,ed. What ar,e i s 

matn poin s? 

Once you identify li is information , then you ca n ,evaluate he sou roe to 
determine if it is oriedi'ble, or tru l1ful. This is beca use ea,dh so rce refl,ects a 
point of view. I/I/hen you cond ct research, you will gatlhe,r several differ,ent 
souroes andl ~rou sli ould fol!ow hese analysis steps or ea,dh s,ource. When 
analy.ztng1 mult(ple sources, it can be usefu l to or,ganiZie and analyze Ui,em by 
categories . You can analy,ze primary source letters diiiferently tha maps 
and newspapers diff,erently tll an photographs. Ea,dh Wpe of source contains 
differe nt types of informa ion that can tell you ifferen tll ingiS when ~rou 
complete your analysis. 

Another thing · o cons ider wl1en analyzing sou roes is th,e time periodl wl, ,en 
he so . roe was created. If you are s udying a iis.torical event or a 

gieog1raphic phenomena liha talces place ov,er many years , gathering 
sour,oe material andl information across !ili a en ire ime perjod is a key step 
in res,earch . Analyzing lhe information at d'.ifferient points in time can help 
you ·orm he most ,oomp ,ete understand'ing of t1, ,e ,event. 

[I] 2 [}] IT] [I] [fil 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
See Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1 "Researching and Writing in Social Studies". See the paragraphs 
under the heading "Analyzing Sources" on pp. 2-3 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&nodeId=LLPJQ7CJ5VTFCP4TD 
QZ6WDVJQ8&edition=STUDENT&page=2 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 
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https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&nodeId=LLPJQ7CJ5VTFCP4TDQZ6WDVJQ8&edition=STUDENT&page=2
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&nodeId=LLPJQ7CJ5VTFCP4TDQZ6WDVJQ8&edition=STUDENT&page=2
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&nodeId=LLPJQ7CJ5VTFCP4TDQZ6WDVJQ8&edition=STUDENT&page=2


  
 

  

 
 
 
 
  
 

   
 

 
     

      
 

         
  

  
  

   
      

the Credibility of Sour,ces. 

An imp ortan tas I< o · · he social scie 11 ,ist rs lo detenn ine wl1e Iler tri fo rma io ri 
in a source is verifiiab e. This means Ile iri fo rma iori ca be prov,en by 
evidenoe. Evidence is somethtrig u,at sl1ows proof or a11 indication tl,at 
someth ing is true. Evid:ence co llldl be in tl1e fo rm of material objed s, sL1,dll as 
a sotdier's tmiform or artifacts fro m a archaeor.ogical dig. 0 her evldenoe 
may appear t11 l1is orical dornments or written mater ialls. 

Statis ,ical dlata is another type of evidenoe. n e ,data may be provided in 
data tables or in ell arts, graphs, and diag rams. Mariy Sllbi,ect areas in social 
s udtes use charts, ,graphs, arid d·agrams lo provide d:etai ed statistical 
informa~ion . T'his tri fo rma ion r list be evalllated for or,e ib ily i a similar 
ma 11er to arraeve s-ources. Yoll should also ch,eclk this type o"" inf,ormatio11 
,o be slllre that t11e inform ation presented is accurate and fre,e o· errors. 

Tlhe more times you can answer "yes" to til e following questto11s abou a 
souroe, the mor,e credible arid retiable yo may consid:er til e source. You 
can ask thes,e qU1estio111s abourt l1istorical and 00 11temporary VJrit ,en an,d 
visual souroes, stailistical information, and maps. 

• Are tac s presented in t11e so . rce supporl:ed VJirlil evidenoe? 
• Are Ile facils aoourate and ree of error? 
• Is the language L1sed tn tile source, objective? 
• Ca11 the same inform a ,ion be follndl in a other &ource? 
• Is the source's crea or tmstworth~r? Do es he or site have 

redential , or qualrnca~ions, ~l1art estabrish an expert L1 11derstandi11g 
o .. th e subj,ect matter? 

• Does tile aurlhor or spealker acl<nowledge and co sid,er o her 
viewpoin s? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(28)(D)(i), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
See Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Lesson Review, p. R, Question 8 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&nodeId=LLPJQ7CJ5VTFCP4TD 
QZ6WDVJQ8&edition=STUDENT&page=6 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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i t ing Actkvity 

,It IINf0RMATIVEfEXPLANA.lORY Expla.in now yo1J eva uate the val'ic! il y 
and credib□ ily of p:rt ary and seoomlaTy sources_ Wih at questions sliloul'd 
you aS!k abo111I a source lo delermi111e - ii pr,esenls, facls in a acClll rale ancl 
objective ,,~a'f? 

-I PoJ>-out£ I OJ 0 [Ij 0 [Ij R 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(28)(D)(ii), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
See Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1 "Researching and Writing in Social Studies". See the paragraphs 
under the heading "Analyzing Sources" on pp. 2-3. 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=F9C68KGVRZOTQNHZFNW6199F6M&nodeId=LLPJQ7CJ5VTFCP4TD 
QZ6WDVJQ8&edition=STUDENT&page=2 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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ing Sources 
When you read a primary or secondary source, you should ask yours•elf 
these Questions: 

1. Who created the source? 
2. Why was the source created- what was its purpose, and for whom 

was it writte111? 
3. Identify the source's topic by asking what is the source about? 
4. When was tlile source created? 
5. How was the source created? 
6. Is tile source a primary or secondary source? 
7. Analyze how the source's information is organized. What are its 

main points? 

Once you identify this information, then you can evaluate the source to 
determine if it is credible, or truthful. This is because each source reflects a 
point of view. When you conduct research, you will gather several different 
sources and you should follow these analysis steps for each source. When 
analyzing multiple sources, it can be useful to organize and analyze them by 
categories. You can analyze primary source letters differently than maps 
and newspapers difierently than photographs. Each type of source contains 
different types of information that can tell you different things when you 
complete your analysis. 

Another thing to consider when analyzing sources is the time period when 
the source was created. If you are studying a historical event or a 
geographic phenomenon that takes place over many years, gathering 
source material andl information across that entire time period is a key step 
in research. Analyzing tile information at different points in time can help 
you iorm the most complete understanding of the event. 

[I] 2 [I) 0 IT) (fil 
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the Credibility of Sour,ces. 

An imp ortan tas I< o · · he social scie 11 ,ist rs lo detenn ine wl1e Iler tri fo rma io ri 
in a source is verifiiab e. This means Ile iri fo rma iori ca be prov,en by 
evidenoe. Evidence is somethtrig u,at sl1ows proof or a11 indication tl,at 
someth ing is true. Evid:ence co llldl be in tl1e fo rm of material objed s, sL1,dll as 
a sotdier's tmiform or artifacts fro m a archaeor.ogical dig. 0 her evldenoe 
may appear t11 l1is orical dornments or written mater ialls. 

Statis ,ical dlata is another type of evidenoe. n e ,data may be provided in 
data tables or in ell arts, graphs, and diag rams. Mariy Sllbi,ect areas in social 
s udtes use charts, ,graphs, arid d·agrams lo provide d:etai ed statistical 
informa~ion . T'his tri fo rma ion r list be evalllated for or,e ib ily i a similar 
ma 11er to arraeve s-ources. Yoll should also ch,eclk this type o"" inf,ormatio11 
,o be slllre that t11e inform ation presented is accurate and fre,e o· errors. 

Tlhe more times you can answer "yes" to til e following questto11s abou a 
souroe, the mor,e credible arid retiable yo may consid:er til e source. You 
can ask thes,e qU1estio111s abourt l1istorical and 00 11temporary VJrit ,en an,d 
visual souroes, stailistical information, and maps. 

• Are tac s presented in t11e so . rce supporl:ed VJirlil evidenoe? 
• Are Ile facils aoourate and ree of error? 
• Is the language L1sed tn tile source, objective? 
• Ca11 the same inform a ,ion be follndl in a other &ource? 
• Is the source's crea or tmstworth~r? Do es he or site have 

redential , or qualrnca~ions, ~l1art estabrish an expert L1 11derstandi11g 
o .. th e subj,ect matter? 

• Does tile aurlhor or spealker acl<nowledge and co sid,er o her 
viewpoin s? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(28)(D)(ii), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
See Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Lesson Review, p. R, Question 8 
https://connected.mcgraw-
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Wri t ing Actkvity 

,It IINf 0RMATIVEfEXPLANA.l ORY Expla.in now yo1J eva uate the val'ic! ily 
and credib□ ily of p:rt ary and seooml ary sources. Wih at quest ions sliloul'd 
you aS!k abo111I a source lo delermi111e · ii pr,esenls, facls in 11 acClll rale ancl 
objective ,,~a'f? 

-I PoJ>-out£ I OJ 0 [Ij 0 [Ij R 

Sometimes 11 person' s, point of view '8 e;:pressed as a bias, or an 
unreasoned judgmernl aboul people and evenls, A br.iliS is a one-sided, 
unexamtneo vie,~. A.peJSon who '8 biased has, made a j ud:g n e:n.t about a 
,evern a perso111, or a group witih out really cor.sid'e.ri ng ~he i any parts of th:e 
s i't!u afion. 

Biased speakers and \\!Jil ers can be d:eted ed in varioUis wa'JS. Their 
slalemenls ucse opi111i.or.s or ,e otional word:s. T iley also ten. t o use words 
that air.ow 1110 excep ions, sudh as all , al"~a','s, and never. IUs impor1.anl lo be 
a.wa·re of point of view, bi as1 a111d iTame of refeirence · your ow researdh. 
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1 .. Expfaininy Wll at is lhe meanirig1 of bias,? 1/1/hy is ii tmp o:rlanl lo ocf\ein ·ty 
any bias in souroe ateri\al? 
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luate the Cred ibility of Somces 

A11 imporlanl I.ask of the social scientist is lo delermi11e 1uhether ·nfo:mi:atio: 
ill a s,aurce is 1,11erffiable. This ean.s Ille inf;armalian can be p:r,oven by 
,evidence. E"lide111ce i:s s,o:me~i 111g Ill.al shows, proof or an i11dicatioll lhal 
somelhing is, lrne. Evidence cou'ld be in ~he form o' ma erial ,objed s, such a.s 
a sotd1er's 1.mi "orn ,or arti·aots from an arclhaeolog ica'I dig. other evidellce 
1ay appear in ilislolical cfocmnenb ,or written mate ·a1s. 

Slalist ica'I data is arioth.er type of ,evideillce. The dala may be provided in 
data tallies o:r in charts, graphs, a111d diagrams. Mally subject areas 'in social 
sludtes use charts, graphs, artd d'.iagrams lo provid'.e dleitai led statistical 
infor at ion. i s, informalio: u;sl be evaluated for cred1bitily in a si.mi lar 

anrre:r lo llarrative sources. You s!ho:uld also ,cl'lecik th.is type o inf;ormalion 
to be sure that tl, e in"ormation presenled is accu rale alld fiee of enrors. 

The more limes you can ans,u er "ye l.o lhe followillg questions ab out a, 
source, Ille more ,cred'ibl!e and rel1able you may consider ttte source. You 
,call as.k l llese questio111s, about hislorical a111d contemporary v,•ritten arid 
visual sou rces, statislrcal in"ormation, arid a,ps. 

• Are fads presenled i r1 th.e source su;ppa·rted 1u ilh ev'idelll(:,e? 
• Are the fad s accurate and free of error? 
• Is Ille !anguage used in Ille sou:rce o'.~ eotive? 
• Can the same in ormali.oll be oulld l an.0th.er source? 
• Is Ille sou nce's crealor trushvo·rtll','? Does h.e or sh.e have 

credentials, or quatiicaliolls, that es abl1sh an expert Ullderslalldirig1 
of th.e subject matter? 

• Does Ille aulilor or s:pealc:er ad :r10•.1Jl\edge and co111sid'.er olher 
viewpoirit.s? 
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a:., IINIFORMATIVEffXPLANAiORY Explirln h:ow you e\r uate th.e vaficl ily 
an.d cred'ib□ ily of p:ri' ary and seoo:n:d ary sou:roes_ 'INtl at q uest iorns shoul'.d 
you as!k aboul a source lo determine if ii pr,esenls, fad s rn ai acou rate ancl 
o'bjective v~ay? 
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Analyzing Sources 

When you read a primary or secondary source, you should ask yourself 
these questions: 

1. Who created the source? 
2. Why was the source created-what was its purpose, and for whom 

was it written? 
3. Identify the source's topic by asking what is the source about? 
4. When was the source created? 
S. How was the source created? 
6. Is the source a primary or secondary source? 
7. Analyze how the source's information is organized. What are its 

main poin ts? 

Once you identify this information, then you can evaJuate the source to 
detem,ine if it is credible, or truthful. This is because each source reflects a 
point of view. \Nhen you conduct research, you will gather several different 
sources and you should follow these analysis steps for each source. When 
analyzing multiple sources, it can be useful to organize and analyze them by 
categories. You can analyze primary source letters differently than maps 
and newspapers differently than photographs. Each lype of source contains 
different types of infom,ation that can tell you different things when you 
complete your anaJysis. 

Another thing lo consider when anaJyzing sources is the time period when 
the source was created. If you are studying a historical event or a 
geographic phenomenon that takes place over many years, gathering 
source material and information across that entire time period is a key step 
in research. Analyzing the infom,ation at different points in time can help you 
fom, the most complete understanding of the event. 

[D 2 0000 

Evaluate the Credibility of Sources 

An important l ask of the social scie-ntist is lo determine whether information 
in a source is verifiable. This means the information can be proven by 
evidence. Evidence is something that shows proof or an indication that 
something is true. Evidence could be in the form of material objects, such as 
a soldier's uniform or artifacts from an archae,ological dig. Other evidence 
may appear in historical documents or written materials. 

StatisticaJ data is another type of evide-nce. The data may be provided in 
data tables or in charts, graphs, and diagrams. Many subject areas in s-ociaJ 
studies use charts, graphs, and diagrams lo provide detailed statistical 
information. This infom,ation must be evaJuated for credibility in a similar 
manner to narrative sources. You should also check this type of information 
to be sure that the information presented is accurate and free of errors. 

The more times you can answer "yes" to the following questions about a 
source, the more credible and reliable you may consider the source. You 
can ask these questions about historical and contemporary written and 
visual sources, statistical information, and maps. 

Are facts presented in the source supported with evidence? 
Are the facts accurate and free of error? 
Is the language used in the source objective? 
Can the same information be found in another source? 
Is the source-~s creator trustworthy? Does he or she have 
credentials, or qualifications, that establish an expert understanding 
of the subject matter? 
Does the author or speaker acknowledge and consider other 
viewpoints? 
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,B:. INIFORMATIVH EXPLAINIATORY Explain h.m'I you eva 11ate the valldily 
and icriecfib1 ily of pri ary and seooml ary sources. Wih at questio11s should 
you as!k aboul a source l:o dlel.ermi11e iif ii presellls, facts in a acCJUrale and 
objective ~~ay? 
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lyzing Sources 

When you read a primary or secondary source, you should ask yourself 
these questions: 

1. Who created the source? 
2. Why was the source created-what was its purpose, and for whom 

was it written? 
3. Identify the source's topic by asking what is the source about? 
4. When was the source created? 
S. How was the source created? 
6. Is the source a primary or secondary source? 
7. Analyze how the source's information is organized. What are its 

main poin ts? 

Once you identify this information, then you can evaJuate the source to 
detem,ine if it is credible, or truthful. This is because each source reflects a 
point of view. \/vhen you conduct research, you will gather several different 
sources and you should follow these analysis steps for each source. When 
analyzing multiple sources, it can be useful to organize and analyze them by 
categories. You can analyze primary source letters differently than maps 
and newspapers differently than photographs. Each type of source contains 
different types of infom,ation that can tell you different things when you 
complete your anaJysis. 

Another thing to consider whe·n anaJyzing sources is the time period when 
the source was created. If you are studying a historical eve-nt or a 
geographic phenomenon that takes place over many years, gathering 
source material and information across that entire time period is a key step 
in research. Analyzing the infom,ation at differe-nt points in time can help you 
fom, the most complete understanding of the event. 

[D 2 000~ 
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the Cred ibi lity of Somces 

An imporlanl lask of the social s,cie ntis1 is Ill deler ine 1u heth er "nfo:r,n ation 
ill a source is v,eriifiable . Tllis ean;s Ille inflormal ion can b:e p:roven by 
,evoc!ence. Evide111ce i;s s,on eithi 111g lllal shows, proo · or an indi.cat ion lhal 
somelhing is, lrne. Evidence cou1d be in ~he florm of malerial iobj ed s , s 111dh as 
a sol.d1er's uni orm ,or artif.ac,ts from an ardha:eolog ical dig . Other evidellce 

ay appear in nislo ·ca1 doc111111en1s onuritten mate ·a1s. 

Slalist ica dala is an;other type of ,evide.ice. Tlile dal.a may b:e provided in 
d!ata tat>les or in cnarts, graphs, a111d diagrams. Marny subj:ect areas in s,ocial 
sludres use dharts , graphs, an. d iagrams lo provide die.tai led s,tat istical 
irnfor at ion. hi s, i nf o:rnnali o: u;sl be evaluated fo:r cred1birily i flJ a s imi lar 

anner l.o llan ative sou:rces. You sh ould also ,cllec,!( th is type o · informali on 
to be sme th at the in ormation presen1ed is ac,cu rale alld ree of e:nrors. 

Tlile more limes yo11 ca'n a'ns1u er "ye l.o lhe fo[low illg questions about a, 
source, lhe more cr,ed'ible and rel1able you ay oon s:ider Ute source. You 
call aslk lhese quest ions, ab out his orical a111d oonternp orary w ritten and 
visual sources, statis ical in orm atio:flJ, an.di aps. 

■ Are fad s presenled in th.e source S'Uppo·rted Jilh evidenoe? 
■ Are ~he facts acc11rnte andl f ree o· eno:r? 
■ Is Ille !anguage used in Ille s,ource o'.bjec,tive? 
■ Ga'n l he same irnformalioll be oulld t an.0th.er s,ource? 
■ Is lhe source's crealor trustworthy? Does he o:r she l1a,11•e 

c edential , o:r quariicaliolls, that es .abl1sh an e>iperl Ullderslallding 
of th.e subject matter? 

■ Does lhe aulnor ,or sp,e,a'ker a.clmowfedge and consid er olher 
vtewpointss? 
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,B:. IINFORMATIVEflEXPLAINA.liORY Explai ttow yo111 evaluate th:e val'icl i 'I 
and ,cr,ed ibi'li y of pri ary and seoond ary sources. What qu:estions sho111l'.d 
you aslk abcml a somoe lo delermine if ii i;n,ese111ls, fa.cts in a acc11.1rale and 
dbjecilive way? 

-!Pop-out..,_ I OJ (I] [Ij [TI [}] IR 
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the Credibi lity of Somces 

A11 imporlanl task of th.e social scientiisl is lo ,:leler ine ·,uh.eth.er ·ntormation 
'in a som ce is v,e:ntiabl\e. This ear.s the informalion can be J}roven by 
evfd,e;nce. Evide11ce is some~hi 111g 1hal sllows prno ' or a i11dicat io111 lllal 
somelhing is, lrue. Evidence cou'ld be i:n ~he fo·rm of malerial iohjecls, s11cll as 
11 sold1er's uniform or arti·aots fr,crm an arcll a:eo og ical diJl 0th.er evidernce 
mary appear i11 hisloll'ical doc11me11 s, on uritten mate:rials. 

Slalistical dala is anoth.e:r lype of ,evide.nce. The dal.a may be J}rovided in 
d!at11 tab'les r in charts, graphs, and diagrams. Many s11tlject areas irn socia 
sludtes 11se charts, graplls, and diagra lo provide detai led stat istical 
'in or ation. his info:rmali,cm u,sl be eva u,ated fo:r cred11liril~• ·n 11 simi lar 
manner lo rnan ative sources. You s'h cruld also cheCik th is type o' informalicr11 
to be sure th:at the in 'or ation prese11led is accu rale and i'Tee of ,errors. 

The more limes yo11 can ans1.1, e:r "yes" lo Ille ·01101.1,irng questio111s, about a 
source, Ille mor,e cr,ed'ibl:e am:! rel1able you ay c,onsider the source. You 
can as.lk lllese questio111s, ahcrut hislorical a111d c,ontern:p orary v,ritte:n and 
vis11al sources, statistical in 'onnatio:n, and maps. 

• Are fac1s. presernled l t11e som,ce s,up;po:rted willl e'lfide111oe? 
■ Are l he facts accurate and free ot error? 
• Is Ille la·ngu age used irn Ille source dbjeotive? 
■ Gan ~ e same inrormal i.0111 be rournd in anoth.e:r source? 
• Is Ille source's cirealor trustwo:rtll'{? Does he o:r she harve 

credential , or quari icalions, that ,eslabl1sll am ex,pe:rl u111dersl a111dirtg1 
of tile subjed mal er? 

■ Does 1' e aulhor or s:p-eaker ad;r10• ·~ledge and co11side:r olller 
viewpoints? 
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iewing l/ocab111lary 

1 .. Explaining \!\!hat is lllle mea11in:g1 of bias? 1/1/hry i.s ii. tmporlanl lo iden ·ty 
anry bia.s ill souroe aterial? 
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hiat.e Urn Cred ibil ity of Sources 

Al'I importanl task of the social sde;ntisl. is to de·lermil'le ·Jhether ·nfo:ITT'l.atio:n 
i11 a s,ouroe is v,erirfiabl\e. This earn. lhe informalion can be pr,oven by 
evidence. Eviclence is s,orn.e.~hing thal sllows. prnof or an iml i:catioll lllal 
somelhing is, lrne. Eviclel'lce cou'lcl be in ~he foTm o' malerial ohjeds, sucti a.s 
ai so '.cfier's u ni iorm or artifac,ts from an arclh ae,olog ical cli:g,. oth.er evidellce 

ay appear il'I l'lislollical cfocumenls or written mate ·aIs. 

Slat isitical clal.a is an.0th.er type of ,evidence. The dal.a may be pro'il'iclecl in 
data tables ,or in charts, graptls, al'ld diagrams. Many subject areas ill s,ocial 
sludfes 11se c!harts, graplls, an.d d'iagra to provide d!eitai led statistical 
in or at iol'I. This information u;sl be eva .ated for cre<fibi[ily · ai simi lar 

ann.er lo 11arrative sources. Yim sl.h ou cl also check th is type (> infonnalio·n 
to be sure th at th.e inlfor ation pr,esen ed is aoou rale a11d tree of ,errors. 

The more times you ca·n answer 'y e lo the rolloiui11g ques,tions about a, 
source, llile mor,e cr,ooiMe and rellable you may consider tlt e so11rce. You 
ca11 ask tl'lese q11estio11s, about historical and oontempo:rary u,•ritten an.d 
visual sou rces, st atistical iniormatio:n, aru a,ps. 

• Are fad s, prese11led in tlt e somce siup;portecl 11.'ilh ev,iclenoe? 
• Are ~he fad s accurate an.d free of en or? 
• Is Ille language usecl ill llile sou:roe O:~ eotive? 
• Can lh:e same informali.011 be ou11d in an.0th.er source? 
• Is Ille source's c.-ealor trustw:o rthy? Does h:e o:r s,h:e hai.•e 

redenti~ , o:r q11atii:calio11s, th·at establish an expert 1111dersla11dtn.g1 
of th:e s11bjecl mailer? 

• Dre.s the aull'lor ,or speaker admowl\edge and co std.er olller 
viewpotnts? 
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rit i ng1 Actiiviity 

,S,. IN fO RMA TIVEJiEXPLAINIATORY Explain h.m'II you eva u.ate tlte valldily 
and icried ibilily of primary and seoondary sources. What questio11s should 
you as!k aboul a source l:o del.ermi11e if ii presellls. facts in a acourale am! 
objective ~,ay? 

-I Pop-out IT] 0 [Ij [}] [Ij R 
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The Winiti11g Process 

Onre ~he researclh is co pleled, ·lne 11wiling process begins. The rst slep is 
to organize lhe research llila·lerial. Stralegtes include dev,eJoping a formal 
out line ,or simply sequencing lhe researc notes. 

The next slep in ~ e wrilrng1 process, · lo consider both ·lhe purpose o· ·lne 
Wffti llg and ')'Om inlended audience. e purpose f ~ e wrilr11g1 \Viii li1cJely 
<l etermrne uch of'lhe i or at of the writing project For ·ns1.anre, a leller t,o 
th.e ,e<film wi ll be organi!Zed dififerenlly tha a researoh report. The rntemf.ed 
au:d'ienres Jou'ld a&so be di ·erent, and tllese differences wou d initti ence 'I' e 
cornlernl a11d lo11e of lhe wlilirng. 

All slg ni lican.t cl aims, made rri wiritin.g1 shour.d Ile backed by ev f.<le.nce. The 
slr,en;gt or 1Nea&:iness, of lhe 1,~riHen ctaims are a r,esult ,af ~ e rer:eva ce and 
cr,ed1bilily of the primary an.d seoondar')' source ate ·a:1 lhal. fus use<l as 
,evrdence. 

The nal step of ~ e wrilrng1 process, is lo r,eview and ed'il your w.n1ten 
material and 1' en oornmunlcale lt with the inlended am!r.en.ce. 

-[I] 0 [I] 4 [I] ~ 

Presenting Information 

Social studles, researoh a11d a11alysis, ca be pres,ented in olher formals too. 
A wriUe11 r,esearch paper that explains, a lhesis, presents the researched 
,evrdence, and sl;ales ,co11d ustons is a oommo11 for at for p,rese:ntin.g 
i11ifor ation. Bui there are ,other Jays to C0llilllilUllicate d aims. 

Research cam be presernled i r1 a digital ·om1•at m1 a. websile. The fin:al project 
co11!<1 be prese.nted ,an a pas er or in a video. The researoh ighl be 
de1Lvered in an oral presentalio11 ir1 f rornl o a ri'le a:u<11ence. No mailer in 
wll at fllmlat l he informalion is pr,esented, r,esearch must be careful ly 
,evatu ated, clat mus,t be clearly sl.aled, and all sour,ces , usl be cited. 
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Writ i llQI Actiiviity 

Vesc1iptive, Writing Write a sllort 3 to 4 par~ rapl'I essay desclibin~ whal 
you have leameo abo:ut how hi:slorians a:nd social sc ielilli:s s, evaluale 
sources and a:p;p y lllose sources in l ileir ·1.;witing. Be su re lo exp'.lain tihe 
d'.i ·erences, belwee11 primai-y aml secondary sources and ,'Illy sour,ces need 
to l)e valldalecl before tihey can be used 'in e··ective 1urili11g. 
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Writing About Social Studies Topics 

GUIDING QUESTION How can write.rs appropriately cite research in 
their work? 

Historians and social s-cie-ntists communicate their conciusions after the 
completion of research and source evaluation. The researched claims 
should support other verified work done by others and new claims are 
based on evidence. 

The Writing Process 

Once the research is completed, the writing process begins. The first step is 
to organize the research material. Strategies include developing a formal 
outline or simply sequencing the research notes. 

The next step in the writing process is to consider both the purpose of the 
writing and your intended audience. The purpose of the writing will likely 
detem,ine much of the format of the writing project For instance, a letter to 
the editor will be organized differently than a research report. The intended 
audiences would also be different, and these differences would influence the 
content and tone of the writing. 

All significant claims made in writing should be backed by evidence. The 
strength or weakness of the written claims are a result of the relevance and 
credibility of the primary and secondary source material that is used as 
evidence. 

The final step of the writing process is to review and edit your written 
material and then communicate it with the intended audience. 

Presenting Information 

Ill 
[!]00 4 00 

Social studies research and analysis can be presented in other fom,ats too. 
A written research paper that explains a thesis, presents the researched 
evidence, and states conclusions is a common format for presenting 
information. But there are other ways to communicate claims. 

Research can be presented in a digitaJ format on a website. The final project 
could be presented on a poster or in a video. The research might be 
delivered in an oraJ presentation in front of a live audience. No matter in 
what format the information is presented, research must be carefully 
evaluated, claims must be clearly stated, and all sources must be cited. 
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esentatio11 Aofivity 

Preparing a· Presentation Conduct res,earoh on \'lays lhal oomputers 11 a,ve 
changed Ille i.~ay lllal peop e \'l,o:rk in Ille last -40 years. from you r r,esearcll, 
,vn1e a·n ou111ine Illa! su arii.zes, your find ings in y,our m,-m \'lords and 
restates Ille lltgtil ighls oh'l1l at you have learned i.~it'h fwe main po:inls, ,of 
e ,11has[s_ f rom · his m1llirte, p:repare a script and a series, ,of d'ig ilal sl'ides 
that p:resents y,ou r i ve poirnl:s. Allso, pr,~pare a slide p:rnvning all s-au roe 
d ta1Jions, for lhe research you co: pie ed. Pr,esenl your presenlalfon to the 
c!ass, and accompany your oral pres,einta · o:n \'lill'I ll'le cl ig'ital s lirles and your 
lisl of sources. 
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When 1.i','riters 'inoo:rporate ttte re~ arch rtotes they have ,co[lec,ted ·n.to t tte:ir 
\Vfll ing ·lhe',' must be car,efu'I to pr,esenl U1e ini crm1a1ion propel"ly ·n o:rder to 
avotd [l:)lagiari!ffi. Plagiarism is ttte UiSe of ide,as or words o anolher person 
presented as y,our o JII ~illloul o ·eling c,redi lo llile sou:me. Plagiarism is 
simi lar ·10 for eir.,.· o:r c pyin:g so: ething lhal iS 1101 ,,.,ours,. It also "liolates, o:r 
breaks, co r i ht laws. These laws pr,event lhe unaulhorized use of a 
Wfl1e.r's 1uork. 

Phag!ariiSm 111ses a portion 0°1.i','ritte texl 1.i','o:rd- 'oH ~ord frnm a sou:rre without 
indrcaling it is someone else'.s, v~ork. Anoth.er exa p1e o· pla:giarism fs 1u h:en 
you r,epeat someone's idea as, your ,own ,,~ilhout id'.en ifying your sou me. 
Scholars can ru'in lllei:r ca:reers lllrnu.gh plagiarism i lhey use oo:nte.nt from 
boo'.ks ,or lhe intem el 1u ilho11l oiling tile source or givtn.g1 proper cred'it 

There are some general citation guidelines to use lo av,okll plag·ariiSm, sue 
as llile follo1ui g rules,: 

■ P111I inforina1ion t your owfl words, 
■ Wilen ','·011 reslal.e so: eth ing lhal ,,.,ou read, include a r,efere.noe to 

ttte au.ttto:r: "A.ccordlng to Smi~h and Jones1 ___ " 

■ Always incl111cle a foolno e or citation wtten you use a. cfired q;u:otat ion 
from one of your sou roes. 
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Prf;paring a, Pr;es,e11tatio n Cornduot res,earc cm \'la.ys lhal oorn:puters have 
changed Ille wa~,. lllal peopte \'1-0:rk in lhe k1st 40 years. From your r,esearcll, 
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,e phasi;s_ Frnm lhis m111ine, JJrepar,e a scn:pt an: a ser,ies ,a,f d'ig ilal srtci es 
that presents your five poinl:s. A o, pr~pare a slide rovid'irng all so:urce 
cfla ·ons, for lhe research ','OU oo 11lelect Presernt your prresenlali an to ~-e 
d ass, arnd aocompan',' yom o:ral pr esentation \'lilh 1 · e digital slides an.di your 
li;sl o · sources. 
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lagiaris n 

Wl'le11 ·11,•riters i11oorporate tlt e research notes lhey lh a,v,e colleoted in.to tlle:ir 
wffti11g I e'j· must be careful hi presen I , e informalicm properly in o:rdieir lo 
arvoi'd 111lagiaris . RlagiaTism is tile uiSe o' ideas o:r wordls of anolliler person 
presented as ycur 01un 1u ilho111l o··en11g oredi lo lhe sou roe. Plagiarism is 
sirni lar lo for e.ry;_ o:r _£gPYi ng something llilal iiS nol 'JOUTS.. It also viol ates, or 
b:reaks, co11;,riglit laws. These laws prevenl Ille 11111a111l llorized use of ar 
\'lfll e.r's ·1uork. 

Plagiarism uses a pomo11 of 1u ritte:n text ·11,•ordsfoM•Jord firom a s,au:roe without 
indtcaling it is someo11e else's, work. An,otller exa pie o' plagiarism is ·1.r.llen 
you r,epeat someo11e's idea as, your own ~~il h out idenr ifyi11g your s·ouroe. 
Solilo!ars can nri11 ll'leir careers 1iuoug' plagiarism i lliley use oanteillt firom 
bodks or Ille [ntem el wil liloul oiling lhe so111rce o:r givrn,g1 p:roper cred it 

There are some general citat io11 g111id:clines to u;se lo a'loidl plagiarism, sue 
as Ille fo□o1N ing ru les,: 

• Pul inrormalion i your own \'IOrds, 
• Wilen you restate so ethi11g lllal you read, include a refere-nc-e to 

ttte au.tllor: "Accord111g lo Smifu and Jo11es, ... " 
• A.1•,~ays indl1.1de a fool11ole or citatio11 1uh en yo111 111se a. d1rect q,u.otation 

from one o your s,ouroes. 
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esentation Activity 

Prep11ring a· Pr;esentcJtion Cornduct resiearoh o: wa,ys lhal computers 11 a,ve 
charnged the way lhal peopte w,01t in 1ile last 40 years. From your researdi, 
Wflre an o:utfl ine lhal su mari!Zes, your find'irngs in y·,our 0 11,1 words and 
resitates Ille high ighls of wh at you nave teamed wilh five main po:in1s ,of 
e: phasiis. Frnm ·lilis cmlltne, prepare 11 soript and 11 series, of d'"lg il.al sl'ides 
that pres,en.tcs ')'1our ·i ve poinls. Al:so, r;n ,e,p:are a silide provid ing all s•ouroe 
ci1aliio111s for 1he research ','OU oo: plelecl. Pr;esenl you:r pr;esenlalion t,o ~he 
class arnd accompany your ,oral presentaliion with Ille clignal silitles and your 
li.sl of somces. 
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ivil Discourse 

GUIDING QUESTION Why is engaging in civil discours e important in .a 
democ,;a.cy? 

Civi'I discourse is wile peopl'e engage in conv-e.s atio:n ill whi:ch all parlie$ 
share their vi:ews. The participanls, ca d'isa,gree, tml it sh:ou'ld be dolle 
resipedfully and ne•\lier be personal. The clisc.ussi on stiou'ld focus 0111 1 · e 
iss111e, and argumeillts sho11td be !logical alld supported wi~h evidem,e. This is 
J)articul1arly important ·1u h.e th.ere ar,e u'lli pie ancl cliffer,ent perspectives, on 
an issue. 

E gagillg t dvi discourse is necessany ill a democratic s·ociely. Dem.ocratic 
socielies are respollsibl:e t,o ils, cili;z;ef"liS. Demoaracies make m,my pollcy 
decisiolls according t,o whal Ille majority c>' its d t iz:erns prefer. But ~here are 
also sa·eg111ards ill p!ace lo e111sme lilal 1he majority does llol silaice th:ose 
in Ille minority. Co seq11enUy, democracies are pol"ltically tdlerant and al ow 
for disagr,ee: e:nt \'l'ilh the governmenl a d ils pdlicies. Democra.cies 
,enco11rage dvil d'isco111rse as, a wa'J t,o share d"lfferenl vie1us, gain 
unde:rstan.d illg, and grow t,ogeth:er as. a. society. 

The soc '.al sludtes alassroom is a pl a.oe \'lh:e.re stud:e:ntcs ca·n a·n.d sh.ould 
,eng,age ill civi'l disco11rse on a range of social stu.d'ies to;pics. Debates a111cl 
delirerattons pmvide two dislillct op;porlullil ies t,o 11:raotice those s . ·11:s. 

C 
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-------------------
DELIBERATION 

---- -------------------

Should Voting be Mandatory? 

The United States Constitution guarantees citizens the right to vote. 
However, citizens are not required to vote. Only around two-thirds of the 
eligible voting population cast a ballot in the 2020 presidential election. The 
number is significantly lower for mid-term elections. Some nations require its 
citizens to vote. This is known as compulsory voting. In some countries with 
compulsory voting, non-voters face fines or even possible imprisonment 

Yes 
Voting should be mandatory. 

No 

Mandatory voting would fix the issues of low voter turnout and voter 
suppression as everyone would be required to vote. 
Mandatory voting is good for democracy because ft makes citizens 
learn about issues and engage in the civic process. 
Voting is a civic duty and should be mandatory for au citizens. 
If all citizens voted, more views would be represented and there 
would naturally be a trend towards more moderate candidates and 
less political polarization. 

Voting should be voluntary. 

Mandatory voting would cost a Jot of money to enforce, and it 
violates the right not to vote. 
If everyone was required to vote, ballots would be cast by people 
who did not take the time to become informed about candidates or 
issues. 
Elections would become more costly because of the increase in 
voters and people intentionally casting blank or mismarked ballots. 
Mandatory voting violates the free exercise clause of the First 
Amendment as some religions discourage participation in politics. 

Identifying Perspectives With a partner, review the main arguments for 
either side. Decide which points are most compelling. Then paraphrase 
those arguments to a pair of students who were assigned the other 
viewpoint. Listen to their strongest arguments. Switch sides and repeat the 
best arguments and add another compelling argument the other pair may 
not have thought of or presented. Then, drop your roles and have a free 
discussion about which policy you support and why. Can you find any areas 
of common ground between the two views? How might a sensible policy 
address that common ground? What do you think is the best answer? Why? 

--
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. Evaluating fn.fo,-,mation, \!'!.!ork ,..Ji In a parlner t o idenlify th.e rights o' U. s_ 
ciliizern._ Discuss iflh:e, e are any ligills l lnal sh.ou'ld be added_ Vitrile a 
parag ra'pll su:ppo:rtin,g1 your po:irnl ot vie11.• to share wi lh tile class. Discu ss llne 
different perspeotives resa,teo in llile para:graphs a:n-d a.s a class, dec ide 
on rigllls t h!at you llilink sllou!d e added. 

"'> C 'w-.-. 11,1,,. r. .,., ,M_ U .-. . .. .rl .-., rn . .-.l il ii,-, -.. 1 .,.,..,..-1 ;...,,... .,_...,.....,;..., -, 1..., ..,-,...,...G...1-..1 .-.. ,..') 
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lections 

GUID NG QUESTION How are elections par:tofthe demOCl :fJ,tic 
pm cess? 

Free al"ld ·air elections, are essenli.;I1 to a de ocracy. In tile U11"ited SI.ales,, 
crnze11s can i.r,ote for i.ssues that a~pear 011 Ille ballol as wen as, ~he e,o;p e 
\"lih o represenl llilem. The oli teal par1ies i11 each slale clh o ooe th.e eth.od 
used to 11ominate caml idal:es. Polit ical parties use l'.)r imaries or 1caucuses 
to n.o: i11al:e cand1dales. 

Prim aries 

rlltosl: states hold dloseo l)'rima:ri:es wlle:re 011lly r,e;gistered members of a 
pdlrncal party vole for the candidate they 1uant to repr,esenl lliem i the 
general ,election. Some states have ope11 primaries \"lihere 1/ote.rs, can 
participate even if lliey are 1101 a registered member of a party. However, 
th.ey mustselect o:n e party's, primary lo vote in. 

Ca1.1cuses 

In a few slales, po[il ical parlies choose to h oifJ causes lo s~ ecl cand'.idales,. 
Caucuses are a series o' meelings. People at cau.cuses divide lliemffli.res 
inlo grou;ps accord1ng lo llile ca11drd.ate they s'llp;po:rt al"ld lry lo gel olhers lo 
join thcir group. At the ,en; of th.e cauaus, a 1/0l:e is he I'd, and d'~ e;g1ates ar,e 
g ive.n to ca111didal.es based on !he number of votes, they rece:iv,ed. Tille 
<felegal:es wm vole for the sel'ected cal"ldid ate at the state o:r n atio:rtal 
conve·ntion. 
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imt1 l'a1ia 11 Activ ity 

A£ a d ass,, split inlo gm ups of pmseculor de e11se lawyers, a11d j u.dg,es. 
Th.e , d iscuss th.e f dltowin;g sceTi arto a·nd complele lhe activi l';' st~ps below. 

During lhe arrest ,of a s11sp-ect, Ute pdlice officer 11eg ed s, lo inf o:mn Ille 
s,U,Speat ,of t,js righl lo re ai11 sil'enl During Ille ride lo lhe station, llile 
sus peat co: fesses lo lhe ari me \'lll!hout ~he ,officer aslomng any qt1est ions. 

Developing Simulations Does usi:ng the s11spect's, oo:nfession vidlale llileir 
due process rigills? Teams s!h o'U'id <fo research and deveto;p argt1menls 
aboul wheliler t ile suspe-ct's, co:mession does, ,or does, not vio!ate due 
process ligills . The jlldges sho11l<l researali rele,t an.t preoed.en ts lo 
deler i11e iU here i:s an~, exis ·ng case la11,1 on llile q11eslr.o:n. Thell, lhe 
prosecut ion a d lhe de ense te ams shoull:l ar gue lheir case be ore the 
j ud:g:es, and Ille j'ud'.g:es hand dow n th eir verd1at 
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o1ing1 P,rores:se,s, SJmu11aition Actiiviity 

Usi11g Models to Describe \toting Processes Wo:nk wil ' a smal I grou p to 
,create a ooel 1hal e>qplai11s tt,e voling rocess i r1 liexas. Use th,e Tex as 
Secrelary of Sia e 1uebs[te to access, info:nnalio: to include in 'f10ur model 
abou.t \'Ihm , where, and ho1u to vo e. 

Usi11g Simulaticms to Describe Vaoting Processes As a d a.s creale lwo 
fictional presi.den.tial canclidal.es. Then hold a, secret baltot p.rt ary elec,tio:n 
fo:r lhe can.d'idal.es .. 8 efo:re rei,rea[ing lhe r,esults, h:ave lhe class lto'.ld a 
,caucus 1u ilh 1; e same t\vo li:c1i on a1 ,ca11dtdates. After bolh sim111I atio:lliS ar,e 
completed, rei,rea'l lhe re-s111l s of tt, e primary and tt, e ,cauous. Ha,ve stud'ents 
wfl.le a. reil\eclio11 aboul eao voling rocess, and how it ·nflue11ced th,e ock 
,election and ils outcomes. 
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ue Process 

S•ooial scientists use ma~hematical e(J1J atio11s, diagrams, and oth:er too&s l o 
oreale models o' l he re,a 11Jo:rtld, and then use lhese model s to oreale 
siimul atiorus of ,,~hal ma)• 17 a:p;p,e;n u nd~ cliffer,ent soeill arios. f ,or exarn:p e, ·10 
u11dersla11d ho•,~ cll anges i11 voting paHerns migtlt a er eledoral results, 
social scie111istcs mi.g'ht create a. model o' a previous •eleotion ancl U1e11 model 
how results ighl. have clilangecl if more you11g people hadl voled. 

Sim11 l'aitior11 .Act iv ity 

As a c!a;ss., sp'.l il in1o gr,o ups o prosecul:or de e11se law~•ers, a11d j u:d'.g,es. 
Tile , d'isc11ss the fdltowin,y soem rio a·nd complele Ille aotivily st~ps below. 

During llile arrest ,of a suspect, the pdlice oifioer 11eg eels, lo inform Ille 
su.spec:,t ,of 171s righl: lo re: ai11 silernL During lhe ride lo lhe statio11, llile 
su.spec:,t confesses ·10 11ile Clfi me w11ih aut ~he ,officer aski11g a111y questions. 
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im1.1laitia11 .Ad iv ify 

As a dass,, splft i111fo gr,ou ps o' prosect1l:ors, defense law~•er and ju.d:g es. 
Ttte:n, d'iscuss ttte foltm\lli11g1 seen ;nto and complele Ille activily st eps below. 

During Ille arrest ,of a suspect, th.e police office- rneglled s lo inform Ille 
su;speot of his riglll lo rre:mai11 slilernt Dmi11g Ille ride lo Ille station, Ille 
su;speot co fesses lo Ille crime w1Toout ~he ,offi:cer asking an','· q1.1estions,. 

Develop ing Simulations Does using l he suspect's conifessio111 vio'.lale lheir 
due process light s,? Teams s1hould d.o researdh and d;evetop arg1.1menls 
abo1.1I: 1uhelher the suspect's confession does, ,or does, not vio ate du:e 
process rights. Tlte j1.1dges should researcl:1 rele-vant precedents lo 
deter irne if fuere i:s an~,. existing case law o Ille queslton. Tllern, Ille 
prosecution a d · he de ense te.ams sho1.1td argue llleir case be·ore fue 
julfg,es, and U1e jUdg:es hand down their 'l'erd'iot. 

Ill 
[TI 2 0 [I][!] [fil 
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lections 

GUI D NG Q UESlil 0 How are elections pan of the democratic 
process? 

Free and ·air elections are essenlial to a cfe ocrac','. I th.e Un'iled SI.ales,, 
,crnze11s ,can ,,r,ate fo:r issues th:at a,~pear on Ille bal lol as well as ~he p.e,a;p e 
wll o repr,esenl tlilem. The political parties ill each slale clh a ose tt1e eth.odl 
u;sed lo 11orni:n ate ca111didales. Polit ical palties us,e 11rimaries or caucuses 
to n.o: inale cand1dale& 

Primaries 

Most states hold closeo primaries wtte:re 0111iy r,eg iste.red members o· a 
pdlrnc:al party vole i or tt1e ca111didate fuey 1u ant to repr,esernl. lllem in the 
gene:ral e!lectio111. Some states have ope11 primaries \'iihe.re 1J1otern can 
participate even if lhey are 1101. a registered member o:f a party. However, 
they must select o:n e party's primary lo vote in. 

Ca11cuses 

In a few slale po[il ical parlies ,choose to hold caus,es lo se,lecl: carncfidales,. 
Ca:ucuses are a sertes o · mee·lings. People at cau.cuses divide lllems,~ ,,res 
irnlo groups accordl g · o lhe c:andid!ate they s'U;p;porl and llfl/ lo gel olhers lo 
join th:cir group. At th.e ,end o:f th.e ca11lct1s, a 1J10le is held, a"nd delegates ar,e 
given to candidales based 011 llile 111umber of voles they receiv,edt The 
d.elegales wm vole or the sel'ected ca did ate at ~he state o:r n atio:rial 
,convei11tio11. 
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ting1 Prnc:es,se.s, Simulation Activity 

Using Models to Desr;;ribe V.btlng Pror;;esses Wo:r1k wi lh a smal I group to 
cr,eate a odel lhal explains th.e voling process in Texas. Use the Tex as 
Secrelaiy o · Stale 1u ebsite to access, t fo:rmalio:n to i u.d'.e i11 y,our model 
about \'lihen, wllere, and holl,' to vole_ 

Usi11g Simulatiom to Describe V.bting Pror;;esses As a d ass1 creale lwo 
fictiional presidential candidates. Ti'le111 liloli'.l a, secrel balr.ot pri ary ,e1eoliio: 
f o:r lhe can.d'idales. Before revearing the results, h.ave llile dlass ltdld a 
,cauoos wi h lhe same t\vo cli cm al ,ca11did!ates_ After bolh s,imul aliio:rn. ar,e 
comptetei'.l , reveal U1e resulls of th.e pri ary an.d! the caucus. Have s,tu:de.nts 
\'lflre a, refl:ed ion aboul eadh voling process, and how it influe11oed the ock 
,electiion a111d its outcomes. 
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lections 

GUID NGi QUESTIO How are e~ectiOIIS pan:ofthe democniti c 
proce,ss? 

Free and fair el'ect ions are esse11lhal to ai <l e ou acy. I ni tile U11necl Stales,, 
,cf:bizens can vote for i.ssues th:at a,p:p:ear 011 lhe ballot as, we[I as, 1ihe peo· e 
\'/,ho represenl lhem. The pol i teal parties i11 ead sl,de cti oose tile eth od 
u;sed l.o nominate candidates. Pollt ica'I pal11ies use i:ir imaries or caucuses 
to no i11ale c,mdlda1es.. 

Primaries 

'1lfo.sl: states hold dlosed 1primaries wlte:re 0111/v r,egistered members of a 
po'lftical party vo e ··or tile ,candioate 1ihey 1u ant to repr,esenl: lhem rni tile 
gen eral ,election. Some states have open primaries \'lllere vote.rs. ca 
parttcfpate eve if lhey are 1101 a registered member of a party. However, 
tltey must select on e party's, primary lo vote i 111. 

Ca1.1cuses 

I ni a few slales, po[il tcal parlies choose to h okl causes lo s,e; ed cand iclales,. 
Caucuses are a series o · meelings. People at caucuses divide lhemselves 
inlo grou;ps accord111g 1o lhe ca11dldate th.ey S!up;p:o:r1 a111d lry lo gel olhers lo 
join 1ih:cir group. At tile ,end of the ,cauc,us, a vole is held , and d~ egates ar,e 
g ive.n to ca111cl idales based 0111 lhe number ofvoles, ~hey reoei'l'iecl. The 
d'.elegales wi'II vole for l he sel'ectedl ,candidate at 1ihe state or 11 ation,al 
conve:ntion. 
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Proresse-s Simu lation Act ivity 

Using Models to Describe Voting Processes Work wilh a sma[I group to 
create a m odel lhal explains the voling 1Process. in Texas. Use the Texas 
Secrelary of Slale 11,ebsite to access [nformalion to inciu<fe i11 your model 
about w'hen, where. and how to vote. 

Using Simulations to Describe Voting Processes As a class, create lwo 
fictional presidential candidates. Then hold a secrel ballot primary ,election 
for the candidal.es. Before revealing lhe r,esults , have the class hold a 
caucus 11,·ilh the same two ficlional candidates. After bolh s.imulation.s are 
comptete-d, reveal the results oflhe primary and lhe caucus. Have st udents 
write a relle-clion about each voling p rocess and how it influenced tile mock 
election and its outcomes. 

\Jnfinn 
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